OFFICE OF DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

No. 4/66-2015 ME (4)                                      Dated, Panchkula, the 25.08.2021

Smt. Sushma Saini, Laboratory Attendant, S.D. College, Ambala Cantt. was deputed to Govt. College Sector-1, Panchkula vide this office order no. 4/66-2015 ME (2), dated 03.04.2018 for a period of one year and the period was extended for one year from 03.04.2019 to 02.04.2020 vide order dated 08.03.2019, one year from 03.04.2020 to 02.04.2021, vide order dated 06.03.2020 and six month from 02.04.2021 to 01.10.2021 vide order dated 22.04.2021. Now deputation period is hereby extended for six months from 02.10.2021 to 01.04.2022.

Note: No TA/DA and joining time will be admissible.

VIJAY SINGH Dahiya
DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA

Endst. No. Even

Dated Panchkula, the 14-09-2021

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:-

1. The Principal, Accountant General, (A & E) Haryana Chandigarh.
2. Administrator/ Management, S.D. College Ambala Cantt.
3. Principal, Govt. College Sector-1, Panchkula.
5. PS/ DGHE, JD Admin.
6. Incharge IT Cell.

[Signature]
Superintendent ME
for Director General Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula